
 
Parties - Did you know that you can reserve the covered area near
the main building for parties?  Each party comes with a two-hour
time slot and includes 20 guests!  $150 Weekday, $175 Weekend  
CLICK:  Pool Parties

Marquee - Did you know you can post a special message on our
pool marquee!  3 day message for $40, $30 as an add on to any
party! CLICK: Marquee

Water Aerobics - Did you know that MRA offers water aerobics
classes?  Join us on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:30 - 11:15 for
classes!  Members are $10 per class, and non-members are $12
per class!  Purchase a water aerobics card online and the 11th class
is free! CLICK: Water Aerobics
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May Events
May 4 -  Pool Cleanup Day,

9AM - Finish!

May 13 - Spirit Wear and

Personalized Swim Cap Orders

Due, Early Bird Swim Team

Registration Due

May 14 - Gelati Celesti Spirit

Night 3-9PM, Mention MRA!

May 16 - Swim Team Kick Off!

May 19 - Mandatory Lifeguard

Meeting 4PM

May 25 - Pool Opening Day

May 27 - Memorial Day Family

Picnic 3-7PM
MRA is Home to the Mechanicsville
Marlins!  We invite all 5-18 year olds who
are members of MRA to be a part of our
team!  CLICK: Marlins Swim Team for
more information and to sign up!

https://forms.gle/x7RDrLJ94XDHY7GC7
https://forms.gle/AXVJkimjxgZMbb7F9
https://forms.gle/Aiytb3pkiqnc2JyH6
https://www.mechanicsvillepool.com/?page_id=49


Sponsorships
We are a 501(c)(3)
non-profit that offers
a wide range of
sponsorship
opportunities to
accommodate your
personal or
organization’s budget.
We believe that a
partnership will
mutually benefit both
our organizations and
our shared
commitment to
making a positive
difference in our
community. CLICK:
Friends of MRA
Sponsorship for more
information.  

Remind Updates
You can receive pool closure notifications
and event reminders!  
CLICK: Remind Notifications

Amazon Wishlist
Our community pool is run by its
members!  We are all in this together!  If
you are able, please consider donating
something from our wish list!  
CLICK: Amazon Wishlist

Swim Lessons
We offer swim lessons!  Private 30 minute
lessons are $25 for members and $35 for
non-members.  Semi-private lessons for
intermediate swimmers are $20 for
members and $30 for non-members.  
CLICK: Swim Lessons

mechanicsville_recreation Mechanicsville Recreation
Association

https://www.instagram.com/mechanicsville_recreation/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61556138246083
https://www.mechanicsvillepool.com/?page_id=633
https://www.mechanicsvillepool.com/?page_id=633
https://www.remind.com/join/9b2c2h
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2G8FOY5ZKM1XP?ref=cm_sw_sm_r_un_un_&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0BMQABHeQQw8z_hXIKAsPUlCjyeT8-K7Q1TK-mQy0rBB1pPuzGOt31c85MRBHFQg_aem_AU4foJMALKdFwzZ-kr8hIF-yFFffasWZIZwYk1zs-jjPDyX8ggCNg1LmuEU-xADPJnY
https://forms.gle/S2rceYQ2KtbAw2zK7
https://www.instagram.com/mechanicsville_recreation/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61556138246083

